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Top

1.

Best Planned
Communities

Reasons to Live

IN HENDERSON

3.

Best
Parks

Close to many incredible
schools and a wide variety
of outdoor amenities,
Henderson’s many expertly
planned communities,
including Inspirada, make it
the ideal fit for any lifestyle.

2.

Best Home
Builders

The city of
Henderson
features
communities
designed by the best home
builders in the nation. With
Energy Star certification and
award-winning architecture,
home builders like Beazer
Homes, Century Communities,
KB Home, Pardee Homes,
and Toll Brothers offer you
communities which you can
be proud to call your own.

Henderson features
64 parks, including
walking courses, dog
parks, skate parks,
splash pads, and
lighted sport areas,
which earned the city
a Gold Medal Award
from NRPA (National
Recreation and Park
Association).

The beauty of
Henderson’s hiking trails
is unmatched. Sloan
Canyon covers over
48,000 acres of nationally
renowned historic
land. From its dry lake
beds to its rocky peaks,
Henderson offers you a
never-ending supply of
outdoor fun.

4.

Best
Hiking

5.

Best
Lifestyle

The city of
Henderson features
its very own lifestyle
director, ensuring
year-round events
and exciting
activities for
residents.

6.

Best
Schools

Henderson scholars are no strangers
to achievement. With high-ranking
schools like Pinecrest Academy
Inspirada Campus, Del E Webb and
Wallin Elementary, Henderson’s youth
are guaranteed a head start on the
road to higher education.

7.

Best Public
Safety

The city of Henderson is proud to be
ranked as the second safest city in
America in 2015 by Forbes!

8.

Best
Hospitals/Medical

Top-tier medical care is a must
when designing the ideal place to
live. Henderson features several
excellent healthcare facilities
like Dignity Health hospitals and
Henderson Hospital. Dignity Health
Care campuses in Henderson
currently employ more than 1,300
physicians and 2,969 employees in
their facilities.

inspirada.com

9.

Best Sustainability

certified 4-STAR Community for
sustainable work

Henderson is the latest U.S.
city to be awarded a 4-STAR
rating from the nationally
renowned STAR Community
Rating initiative for
exceptional sustainability!

10.

One of
America’s
50 Best
Cities

(Bloomberg Business Week)

Henderson is proud to be
named One of America’s 50
Best Cities by Bloomberg
Business Week.

